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Student Senate Supports Class Strikers
by John P. Silva
l he
Student
Senate
following no,s) and chaol1~
debate, voted
to
uphold
Pn:s1den1 Allen D1voll's vcro of
the bill asking tor . urport of a
"student lnl.c of cla,
on
April 15 .ind 16 ,'' and then
pJs._~d another bill a1ho,Jtmg
"~upport of
·tudents who
Mri.ke clJs.~, on Apnl 15 and
I 6." Tho: two bills an: 1denti 11
except i,>r the above d1fferenu:
on wording Prcsado:nt o,~011
supported the n.:.... bill as
p,bsed by the Scnat..
A larJ!e g:iUcry of pcct:1tors

wore , as did some scnatnrs red
JrmbJnd showing rnpporl lur

1J1d1cattd that the ScnJtc

th,

the btll

student

stnl.c

The
uunni; the

audience $:JI qu1rtl
long meeting
wa11tng
for
discus ion of Pr,•s1Jcnt 01 oil's
veto
D1voll 5'110 h<' h:.d a numb<r
01 good reasons for vetmng the
measure , mainly that th.: strike
1s not a rropcr vchtcle for
prott:s1Ing 1h.: war m Vietnam
lie 11d th.It ' \,e w~rc darn
lucky lo gel 2,000 people .. al
la. I Octubc, ' s moratorium, ~nu
cnt1cued th<' scn:rtors for n<>l
. ,ying ,,hat lhq hchcv.:J . He

a
no l ~tatrng unythrng d firutc In

R~ndy
Lo""e,
Senate
m.:mhcr•at-1.uge, rook the cluir
a
l'rc ,dent Di,·,)11
tcpped
d wn lo dc:fcni.J h1 11eto on the

senate noor
Sen~tor
Beverly
Lowell
~pcakin • 011 bell If or the
tudcnt
fob1liuti ,n
Co m1111ttce
pl wnted
a
pet1trnn
•~nee!
by
undcrgr du,1 le
l he pc!ll 1011 called ror Uu:

(( ontinued on p.igc JJ

Residents of Burnside Hall
Declare Social Autonomy
Senator Steve Katzen defiantly continues talking as the
Chairman repeatedly ruled him out of order

Stipends For Graduate
Assistants Raised By Baum
S upends
for
gi-adu.1te
The new I our-step pay sea.Jc
assista nt s al lhc Un11'f:rs1t~ of provides
$2,500
for
ne"
Rhode hland will be rai~d graduate as.sistanrs who are
lrom t he curre nt S2 .300 !en) rust-time appoi.ntees at URI
to a mmimum of 2,500 and a and have neither master of arts
ma l.tmum of S2 ,725 nt:xt nor m.1ster ol ~cience degrees .
academic year, Dr. Werner • At the -;ccond step, the tipend
Baum,
R(
president, will be S2,S7 5 TJti will be for
announced toda y
students with one academic
Dr, Ba um said the changes year' experience , but without
~ re
dtscu'>sed
w11h
and the master's , or for those with
appro,·ed b)' the Board of no prior expcocncc , bul with
Tr~stecs of
t.ite Colleges the master's ,
At the thud step , graduate
which authorized Wi lhdraY. ing
S:!0,475
from
the assistants will rccehe S2 .6SO.
d!ready-budgeted
grdduatc The quahfu;allon~ arc one } ear
scholar h.ip flllld 10 implement ol e . penen~ a a graduate
the IJlcreases.
as~istant, plu a master's deg.rec
·~rh,s 1n no wa) i mplie 11 or 30 h<,urs of credit (as or
de~rea~ in need for lhe September I , 19701 l<Jwurd the
~ duatc student \C ho larstup Ph .D program ,n wtuch they
und , hut rather re fle I rhc arc enro lled l he fourth step
higher pnority of providing pro vides 2,725 tor graduate
lncrea e d
st1 p.:nd s
for assistants who have pa sed
cxpencnccd ;ind com pete nt lhcu
Ph D. comprehen ,ve
graduate a~'1St1mts," Dr. Baum cx~mination\ as of · cpremhcr
explained .
I

by Bru,e Daniel
Mond y nit,:!11 , 41 memhc rs
of Burnsllle I-foll voled lo
declar
lhcmseh e, ~o c1ally
autonomou~.
Fifty
e1gl11
members vo1ed t-0 Jcclare
autonom)' b) C'(lnfront,tllo n,
that is 1mmed1ately, and 33
voted lo d clare autonom~ by
proces~, tluough the proper
udnunJslrauve channels. Mo~r
of the member. present al Lhe
all-dorm mecung expressed
dJSlikc for the present Soc1ul
Regulations
Committee
proposal
for
weekday
mtervisitation hours. This was
not because ot the sp"ific
hours Uowcd, although that
was a major consideration, but
because of the requirement
that
each
re.~dence
unit
provide a security plan and
that each resident be hel d
accountable
for
damag,:d
Dean Brubacher explain s h is position o n ,ocia l auto no m y to
propi:rt~•.
members of Burnside.
M;;ny ot those pr~sent s:ud
w1slun •
1mme<l 1ale
that they could noi. see 11 ori;amatu,n~. and individual men
connect,011
betwo:en $!udenl s hJII be free lo p.1
autonomy postpone any nctJon
mter~1s11atmn poliq' and dorm res.olut,on\ upon any Jd tha t until ,-cry,mc: involved (the
scrurHy.
01
aflects
them
d1rectl)'
or d ns oificc, mcmb~r
Juan l\lan~,;al, h:.11 president
Bwn 1de
Ila.II,
an<l
the
indm: ti}
said that the dorm hould be
Paul W Bruhl!chcr, flcan ol l'rcsidcnr 's olfi;.;e,J hJvc had a
uutonomous becnuse 11 is Student
said that be Jgrc.:s clwncc ro sit doY. n and di cu.
"necc\suy in order that a
~·11 h
most 01 the p;l1nts thio entire cone pt ol soi::11I
person learn and cxerci
the
t-roui;ht JI) 111 fJ,or of sc,c,al 3UIOII n1}
Kc~ponsc lo lh1 sugge lton
rights ,
privilc:gi:~
an,I aut ,nomy , but ii th, Jorm
negat ive Ke ti.lent
11:Jt
respons1b1httes ol unn r 1ty d clarcd 11 II .1ut,morouu$ hi: """
re their
livmg" As ·tdted in th~ would b, -forct:d to oppose that th ir roums
horn,
where
no
n
bur
llndergr:,du~t.:
Muden1 lh, m JS ''the l1u,.: IS flOI righl"
lhcni. ch hav uthont}
llanJhook ,
lutlent
for uch :i move.
governments,
student
t(ontmued on p !,C 101
Tht: dc~n s11~11,.e 100 th;it th

Beacon Endorses Rohinson-l(roeller
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CELEBRATION

U T Production Preoiea,,:
by Rosalie Tarsonski
Ulltversity
Tb"tre
Will
prexnt the Broadway musical
CELEBRATION from Apnl 30
to May 5. Words and music are
by Tom Jones and Harvey
Schmidt, authors of THE
FANTASTICS and I 00! I

DO!

Brad
Smoker,
assistant
profCSIOr
of
theatre,
is
directing the play. C.Ostumes
and set are designed by Joy
Spanabel and Jerry Emel')',
respectivelr, both of the
theatrt
department.
The

mumcal
director
of
the
production is Frances Poe,
assistant professor of music,
and
the
rlay
1s
heing
choreographed
by
Menlyn
Lavoie.
CELEBRATION is opened
with a ritual depicting a total
eclipse, t he death of the sun.
and a young boy is banished
There 1s a time lapse, and the
boy, Orphan (Gary Donadio),
enters a large city on New
Year's Eve. He is cold. hungry,
and innocent, as he tells the
uns)·mpathetic crowd about his

rlighl as an "Orphan in the
Storm ,''
T,he
young
man,
1s
befriended by Potemkin (Tom
Brennan) to whom he confides
his tuson for coming 10 the
city . Orphan mt ends Lo find
Edgar Allen Rich (John Gregg
and Jim Metcalfe), who owns
the property on wttich his
demolished orphanage stood
By appealing to Rich's heart,
he hope~ to convinQ! him to
give the orgphanage garden as a
present Potemkin. a con man,
sees an opportunHy to profit
from this friendsttip , so he
agrees to help Orphan.
Potemkin takes Orphan to
Rich' New Year's Eve party
where they meet Angel (Kathi
Pat tiUo ;
understudy-Lynn
Hadffold). The) leam that ,
despite her wings , she h a
member of a rock group hired
to ent.irtam the guests. ln the
song "Somebody" she reveals
her desin: for someone who
1:an make her rich and famous
whilt: she is still young .

-

• •

A JUNGLE JACKET IN THE CITY?
Why not? It's the fashion thing to do and you can do

COME
COLLECT
THE
GARBAGE FROM OUR OWN
YARD TUESDAY, APRIL 21,
and WEDNESDAY , APRIL 22.
MEET IN FRONT OF THE
UNION AT 4 p.m. TUESDAY.
HEED WILL SUPPLY THE
CONTAlNERS
YOU
SUPPLY THE GARBAGE.

• •

•

yourthrng in a wide range of fabrics from the h.i.s.
Bushmaster collection. Come in soon and see the
wnote veldt. Only

Congratulations
to
Univer~ity
Theatre
for
receiving honors at the Yale
Drama
Festival
for their
presentation
'Home Free ."

or

• • •

GOB SHOP

Women
interested
in
entering
the
Miss
North
Kingstown Pageant on May 9
are asked to contact Pageant
Chairman Richard Corcoran at
884-6371 Contestants mu~! be
betw,: n 18 and 28, must be a
high school graduat.:, and must
n.:ver ha,~ b~.:n married

DALE CARLI.A SHOPPING CENTER
WAKEFIELD, It. I.

Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00
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SUMMER
REPERTORY
THEATRE
Four Productions

D
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Orph_an and Angel agree , put
or:i theu act, and, of cou.rse.
Rich feels the spark A~ one
would expect. . Angel and
Orphan really fall m love
Rich then dectdes that
insleild of turning the garden
over to Orphan, he will keep 1t
and have all the flowers and
trees bulldozed. He orders
Potemkin to lock Orphan out
of the garden. but the boy
hides. He decides to st.iy and
"fight rum for the girl, for the
garden for everything."
lhe old man and the boy
struggle, while two choristers.
representing
Winter
and

Summer, .1,ct out a symbolic
battle. Ju3t as Rich is about lo
proclaim hims.ii! the Victor, the
twelve strokes of midnight
begin. On th e twelfth Slroke
the year ends, and the old mm{
dies-in lbe young man's arms.
Orphan bu his Angel, but
ther cannot live forever m
their garden . They go orr
together into the real world. as
Potemkin says, "ln this time or
cold and darkness , i.n this
terrifying
night.
in
this
seemingly endless winter , let us
pray they'll be all right"
Also
m
~e
cast of
CELEBRATION ts a chorus of
assorted characters, who are
on-stage during mo~t or the
production and are vttal to the
play as a whole. They are:
David _Butler, Roberta Caruso,
Den~is
DeGrass. . Lynn
H.1df1eld .
Lesbe_ Hincb!ey,
Joyce Marshall, L111da Morgan,
Beth
Rake, Fran Rosser,
Rosemary
Semss,
John
Szalkowski, and Chris Vadn.us.

Announcements

All June 1970 candidates for
graduation should check listing
of "potential" graduates for
June I 970 posted in the Dean
of Students' office If your
name doesn't appear in the
listing, pkase contact the
dean's olfice before May I.
AU August. 1970 and June ,
197 I candid a le - for graduation
must rile an intention-to-graduate torm with the dean's
office
during
spring
pre-registration, Forms are now
available.

I

Potemkin devises a scheme
that he believes will make
everyone happy• He tells Angel
and Orphan to pretend to fall
in love, tnus making Rieb
J·ealous. Orphan can then gJVC
Angel to the old man in return
for the garden, and Angel will
have someone who can give her
what she wants.

I

iI
•

~

Governor Frank Licht will
addre~s the URI student body
at IO on Apnl 20 m the Uruon
Ballroom , HEED has invited
the governor to par:t1cipah: m
UR!"s EnV1Tonmental Teach-In
Week .

• • •

Pantasia, a student magaz.ine
covenng aU aspects of the
world of music, will be
available late this month. The
publication , ponsored by the
Student
Senate
Tax
Committee , will be distributed
free to most dormitories and
.:ampus buildings

.

..

-

accommodations have been
arr:mged by the Center.
Students interested in the
progr.im should address their
inqu1rirc,s to Mr John Zervos
DePau!
University
25 E'.
Jackson Blvd.
Rm. 1214
Cbkago, Illinois 60604
•

• •

The
Dep artment
of
Pharmacology & To icologr
will present a lecture by
Annmarie Welch from the
Friends
or
Psychlatnc
Res earch.
Inc.
entitled
"Environment. Stress and Brain
Ammes" on Tuesday , May 5,
at 8:00 p.m. in Rm . 110
Fogarty Hall.

.

Pi Lambda Phi fraternity is
offering its ~rvices to ,my
student on ~TUtches who is
Dr Robert Cohen , chairman
experiencmg
hardshlp
in of the Physics Department at
getting to and from classes. If Boston University, will give a
assistance
is desired
call lecture today on the subject of
792-4315 at least 24 hours in time . His talk entitled "On
advance.
Time," will be given at 4.00
p.m. in East Hall Auditorium
• • •
The
followmg
exhibits
Tbe University Theatre has:
arranged by the Dept of Food
that
its final
and Nutritions are on disp!a> aru:iounced
at the first floor of Qwnn Hall: production for the acaderruc
Food Technology . Hunger - year will be "Celebration," a
USA,
Food
Assistance musical by the authors of ..The
Fantasticks."
Dates
att
Programs , and Breastfeeding vs
Thursday , April 30 through
Bottle fc.:ding
Tuesday, May 5,

.

• •

• • •

• • •

All
men
and
women
The URf opera will present
students Jre invitc,l to play Puccini·. on,·-ac1 oom1c operJ
,o-ed volle)'baU at Rodman ''Gi:inn1 Sch,~ctu" on Fridij}.
Hall , Thursday, from 5 to 6 Apnl Ii , and Sunday, \pnl
pm.
I '.I The prc~<:nta tton will bt in
the Fine .\rt C'cnt.:r R nt:ll
•
•
Hau al 8 .30 pin each nigbl
Big Brothers and Big Si,1<"r,
Jre rcmmded ol the ckctions Gcolfre) G1hl>s i, dlr•·C'IOr ~111d
med mg Thursday.
pnl I c, ,,t accompan,,t

•

7:30 rm

III

Union room

• • •

13.

• • •

Or. Jc:.in Gottmtlll, ~h:11.rm,n
of
th,:
D,·p:rrlment
of
\\'nm•·n
1n1er•steJ
in
.,t' :,gra rhy
.1 t
Ox ford
cntcnrtg the Mh, W ,t Warwick Unl\crs1l\ , will J1-~t.1 ' 'Crise,
Pageant au, ,1,k~d to ~ nt.i.:1 A r,·J
ln \\ orld Polill • I
B •n
13.ixr<r 111 8~ l-<,558 G !!,raphy'' .it 3 pm. an th
Winnn
ru. ..-1vc
,1
"250 l'naon , 11 Thursd~ , \pnl 16.
S4.holar, h,r .

• • •

. . .~

RI

r1 d R TC R pon.

d b

tudent

ommunity

utono1u
at

IC Anti-war
Week . chedule

d

In Student Senate

Peck, Heathman, Dorr, Get
Full Time Inter visitation
The new visitation policy
In approving the proposals
approved b;· Dr Baum al the the dorms now get the option
Board or Trustees mcetmg on .,of
having
the
maximum
Apnl _ became a reality for vwtation hours The)· an: 9 00
two dorms las1 Monday and a.m. until 11 :45 p. m. on
pos'iibl> another by today.
Suncuy through Thur~days and
Among the first dorms to 9 :oo am. until I :45 a,m on
subnut
security
propo!.als ~ndays and Saturdays. 11 also
wb.ich were approved by the mc!udes da>· befort sched1Jled
Social Regulations Committee UruverS1 t Y holid~ys,. and also a
on Monday 11.·ere Dorr Hall, 24-hour open visitation lounge_
Heathman Hall, and Peck Hall.
Also
mentioned at the
meeting by Eliot Asser a
Another proposal submitted Resident A>SJSl.1nt in Burnside
b; Browning hall was deemed hall was the po~sib11ity 01
by i.he committee to be 100 Burnside
Hall
becommg
superficial.
autonomou~ Late l3st week
One committee member W.i< member· of the dorm had
sent to discuss lhc proposal made a move to declare the
further w11h the pre tdent of dorm autonomou Jlthough no
Browning The obJection to the further ac11on was tJkcn on the
proposal by the commiucc was mo\c un11I discussion with
de,,m.
D~ao
ol
not bel-dllS<! of it< content, but various
bt:caUSi: the> telt that it Studenl~ und ('h:iirman oi the
overlooked cert11in ~curity Comrmllec r .. ul W Brub~c.her
areas such as not prov1dmg for a~ked that a comm11h:c t, cl
a student to be on duty during ur to discuss 1h1s queitmn or
dorm auronom}'
the 1DICM1sillltlOn hours.

b1U llo\\tn • the BF
0
I<> 'tu~
,
1cp
1011.urd
ut ,nomy was dcfe~tcd b)• u
~ond vole of the StuJcn1
Sen h· lurula~ , mmutc after
II was ininll1JIIY p~
U
Th
tkfe I d bill would
llow the Scruite to lloc11tc
money to lhc B • CON on
subscription In 1s. Under the
proposal, the B • CON \\Ould
not
be
~UbJecl
to 1
Committee regulallon,
Chuck Colarulh, BEACON
editor, s.11d the bill was
uabsolulely ne e.ss:tr)' for the
1ndepend1mce c: ,·n11al ll> a
newspaper." He- added thJt no
decision has been made a lo
lhe next course ol" acllon
which lhe paper might take.
The
bill
11.as onginally
passed by the Senate, but wai
later defeated when a recount
of votes was requested. Dunng
this second
ballot
some
senators changed their vote
resulting in defeat or the
measure.
The Senate Ta,- Committee,
~
well as the Legislative
At fairs
Committee,
had
recommended passage of the
bill.

Wcdne 1'!Jy, Apnl IS
lloycott Cla e

I p.m, John McOerm,)ll
SD(:.1k,

Sl:nator
Rober I
Krcher
11th:mrtcd to delc:nd
the
rre~1Jcnt•~
veto 9nd
w.1
immcd,atdy chalt.-nrcd JS to
his right lo J')Cll
R.. ndy
Lowe, speaking a
acting
,hairmnn, ruleJ 1ha1 Senator
Krehcr 1.11decd had the right lo
speak as long II II ~rtaincd to
the
veto
Senator Lowe's
decision wa~ qu1d,ly .ippealed
but lus rul.JJ!g w~s upheld.
In his statement, Scn.itor
Kreher lallcd lhc Senatc,'s
Jtlempl to ovemde the veto
"nothing
lc~s
lhan
presumptuous urrogancc." He
~id he didn't f11el the Senate
h.ad the rower lo impose the
will of an organization ISMCl
upon the tudent body.
The final vole was 16 lo I 2
favor of sostammg D1volrs
vtlo. This prompted Po1ul
Crowley. SMC cha1rm .. n, 10 J<k
in

lf'lJCt:

I

BnOOUIIL't!d)

10 .m 10 noon, 2 10 4
p.m, antl•WJt f1J11u

7 •00
p,m,
peaceful
dt:monstn1l1<•n al the State
Hou51.• rn ProYrden .. e
Thursd .. y, April 16
Boycott Classes

I
p m.
Peacdul
demon tralion m Newport to
prote I
Nixon's
Vietnam
policy. Rally at Eisenhower
Park, and m:uch to Newport
Navy base
Fnday, Apnl 17
I p .m R. I. chapter of the
Welfare Rights Organiution
meets at 1 Washington Ave.
Saturday, April 18

I I a .m, K nn1:dy Plau,
PTOndenee, march of Women
~inst the War

Richard Brautigan's
Troul Fishi~
in America

The Pill vel'st ,s In \r\a.tem1don
the Springhill

Sugnr

\ line· Disa.'-;(Pr

'll\~,_,11w . . _
..,..._,&,,..apinwinyf!l.ll_

cione-111...._......,-

HELP WANTED
Good CommJnion Poid

Summer Campus Agents
One Mole and One Female Student
Preferably Dorm Residents During Summer $e$sion,
But Moy Live Off Campus

Fall Semester Agenh
Several Positions Available - Dorm Residents O,,ly
For More Information, Give Your Nome, Present
Dorm Address, ond Telephone Number To:
Job ~4ar

~315 Heath,,..• 792-5271

M.wpo,! Al....&la

OI -

1 ... Te,-INI
1,,16-6311

be

Three "8e<.•ret" Jiestse) Jers ...
1wo l'Ovels end o book ol poe•rv 109e1her ;none house-hke
Delocorle Press hordcover 11olvme ($6 9SJ, o, seporotel1
,n three shock-like Delro popcrbods 1$1 95 eochl "But

there is nothing Uc Richo,d Broui,gon onywhore. Perhops,
when we ore very old. people w,11 write Brovhgons, 1usl

os we now wn1e novels let us hope so "
-Son Fronc,sco Sunday f~omin"r & Cli1on1c/e

DELTA BOOKS
~/IICcc. ...:.
DC\1.P\Je

4
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Editorial
Robinson-Kroeller
We endorSI! the Robin~n-Kroeller team for president and vice president of the Student Senate . We feel, that if these two
candidates are elected, we will have honest and thoughtful <;tudent government. They are hone!lt and thoughtful people
who we can tru t to represent u,;.
\
Tony Robinson and Joyce Kroeller are not grabbing for power. for they have demonstrated their concern and
commitment over .1 long period of time. They were there in Wa.,hington! They were there in Peace Dale! They were there
in Providence on the "Vote 18" issue which has ~o many impllcat1ons for hfe on this campus.
Tony has served on lh1; Student Life Committee and has been chairman of the Senate·s Student Affairs Comm ittee.
Jo:ce i a member of the Social Regulation Committee and a member of the new Independent Student Association .
Their quc ti not tor pcr-,onal power but for a more effective way to improve the community. lltis we cannot say ot the
other c.an<lidates.
•
Robinson•._ and Kroc Iler\ .::oncern for the quality of education at this university is vital to all the community . It i'I this
area rhat has remained untouched by ,;tudents. It is lime we became involved in our own education . They intend to work
toward· a Un1ver-;ity Senate in which student involvement will have a day-to-day effed upon the course of thtS university.
Presidential andidate Ral ton's theme of tudents as the sole authority over student affair 1s des.igned to gel to students at
a gut, rather than intellectual level. We need no more of that kind of below-the-belt thinking. Hodosh , "on the scene at
election time,• cannot be regarded a' seriously committed to '>tudenL goveminent. He must be .imilarly forgotten .
Commnment means more than ntnning for President.
We need s.iy little about the other vice presidential candidates. Joyce Kroeller by tar surpas e any of her competitors.
Thi i~ obvious. to all who know or work with them .
The fact that Tony Robinson and Joyce Kroener are running together in this election only adds to our deci ion . This
kind of cooperative team eflort is needed , very seriou,;ly in the Senate. They can provide this, plu the kind of concern we
have lacked for so very long.

THE:SE.ACON

U niversity o~ Rhode 'IeJand

Vol. LXV

On Nixon

Wedne, day , April IS, 1970

o . 2S

chuck colarulli . editor
diane diquim.io
anne !oater
joan zompa
bnice daniel

· ass't editors

•
:
;

John marcbant ; sports editor
ed !riseUa : cblef photographer

je1! sommers : busincs manager
larry kabo a 't busmess manacer
louia kreitzmon : ad\'ertising m o ge.r
jefI kleinman ass 't advertising manager
rosaUe targon.sti • ct.reulaUon manager

peler pana&101.Js :
steve cb~slo~

ports reporters

joe nolTUi . photographers

uUm :
mark WlanJ ,
led astor :
geny bo1Jdl'C11U • m l'UIU1m en1 editor
rich rd raqulcr p0h c
porter

J ho p sll a staff
ser,·w .

i.em■ l')i

penny baker
• kl

en ·

bmllert .

IU
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.. ,ou•r
b•ol ca.I tlnv
What 1hout
sc '' Wh I hou1 hah1e ' 1 Wh '
g nn tal; c re of t hem?"
the m la (Wh11:h tnd1cat 10
whul
tent m k c• luatc: the

posihon
CICI}

of

th

female

m

J

t sn
tc, I th u h i in a
snrular ,-e1n al fim m)s tr. B ut
I wondet 10 wh I c tent our
socict
allo I\ s for man's so

calkd

nredctl

and

n~tura l

dc:sm:s and dmes It is es. n1 1ol
for man to 1;,rcalh, )(;I he
roll uh: the uir "'1th hlth and s truct ures, t he bovc met hod
soot fan mu~ dri.nkto survive, ho uld pcrh.1ps he e,alu t ed
' - - - - - - - - ' )'Ct waste and
log our min o Jiffc rc-n1 hgh t It 1s based
on the helicf the! I ,~n am dnvcs
or fcc h ngs ur.: natural 10 mun,
a nd I ha t t he-.e drives arc
somehow l ru\trated lhrough
his mlcracno ns wt1h 1n ~ociet}'
I agree with thi, belief lo J
certain
ten1
Th1.· ro~u~.
however, I~ 10 con1.'tnlra 1c on
e tabli~hed con1.-ep1 of I he
md1v1dual and help him in l11s
under !anding of b1msclf, why
he does certain tilings, to a,d 1n
·ome sort of ad1ustmen1.
r crhaps the fo1; us should be
lhe tructure a nd ins111u1ions
of 50c1ely th.roug,h whose
s;hannels Pe<>(llt.: live lhe1r Ines
Frust r ation
should
be
undcr~tood. bu t lhl! cau~e are
no t
pcopl \
subh mat1ons,
d1spl3ceme nh, and thwa rted
se drives . Thc.se arc ~mply
IN FORMATION OR COMPARISON
effects. T he .rut1al factor here
SE£ NORMAN J. SCHA.RTNER
1s the concept of t h.: md1v1dual
AT OUR NEW OFFICE
and his re lJUon lo 50ciety
People try to come lo terms
\<1th thtm e lves, )'Cl n.:glcct
t he whole milieu in wlm;h 'I bey
mti:ract,
Or
Certain human beings arc

.. .

: ,,,
...., ~ ;
'•1' •

MOTOR CLUB

;

AMERICA'S
MOST MODERN MOTOR CLUB

·:,:,·
...
.'

LETS COi~IPARE SERVICES
"You'll Be Amazed"
FOR

Narragansett

27 Boon Street

Ca

789-0907

Or

II

294-4706

'-----•••••••-■iiiiaiillliiiliiiil_ _ _ _._,

so-calkd

actualiied,

adJusled,

(Con tinued on page !OJ

Buy Your Tickets Early For
NEW YORK CITY

or

or
whJtevcr
Perhaps they have undergon.:

GOVERNOR LICHT
To Speak On

HUMAN RIGHTS

Whatever doy you're leaving for vocation, whatever doy you ' re coming bock, your best buy is o
round trip to New York City vio Almeida Bus Lines.
There ore seven buses direct from the Memorial
Union Building to New York City ot convenient
t imes doily, ond seven buses returning daily olso.

RUNNING TIME is just 3 hours, 20 minutes - express service vio the Connecticut Tumpike.
FA.RE is just $12.90 round-trip; or $7, 15 one woy.
FOR SCHEDULES, MORE INFOIMA.TION, OR TICKETS be sure to contact your nearest campus ogent
todoy:
Extro buses provided if odvonce ticket soles warrant, Also service to New London, New Bedford,
ond oll Cope Cod points.

Ballroom - 7:30 P.M.

TOIUORROW - APRIL 16

Eileen Soul
Steve Bobiec
Andy Aaronson
Sorry Kuehl
Kothy Curren
Lois Denenberg
John Lovdor

104 Borlow
226 Bressler
A-401-8 Hopkins
C-20 I -C Burnside
217 Hutchin!>oo
J 14 Tucker
E-3 I 5 Heothmon

789-9670
783-7905
792-4576
792--4455
783-7873
783-7914
792-5278

l
~
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Safety Officer Questioned
Hou,emothers and Resident
Assistants voi.:ed the opinion
Tuesday night 111 a Fire Safety
meetmg that so~ dormitories
do not meet all 111c ufe1y
standards .

Mr.

Suffoletto

said

that

some change~ have not be n

HEED Plans Prograllls
To Resist Area Pollution

undertaken because of a
of funds. The $30
In an effort to make the
nise in student fees will community aware or the
provide the money necessary dangers of ~ir pollution,
to make the changes , he said. HEED Human~ for Fnding
He said that t,nly wJth
A central fire alarm sy~tcm EnV1ronmental Detenor t1an,
student support and concern may b mstaUed dunng the fall i~ planmg an Environmental
can the shortcomings be !itmester, according to Mr Teach-In on April 20-22. To
alleviated. Studenh who know Suffolefto. At present, an begin lhe first day of the
of pecific flaw in the fire
aLtrm sound~ tn !he dorm program Gov. Frank Llcht will
safety system hould see him . ~Juch
only
w.irns
the speak in the Union ballroom .ti
Some solution Mr. Suffolc1to
occupants
but
,
the
fire
rnusl
be 10 a.m. and Secretary of the
said, would be worked out
reported b}' calling the polic.: Navy, John Ch11fce will speak
Ms. Suffoleuo said , " I'm st.ation. The plan .;;aUs for a on Earth day, April 22.
Among Lhe future plans of
strictly an offk:er that points direct telephone line to run
to hazard , but I have no power between all dorms and th~ the organization is a Walk-In
on the 22. On th.is day, HEED
police station .
to enforce change."
is
asking
the
university
commuruty not to drive their
car~ to signify the a~pect
automotive contamination.
This
is
po1rt
of
the
Environmental Teach-In which
of the
will include films and speeches
urging environmental control,
MEMOIIA.L UNION 10.4.RD OF DlllCTORS
and pointing out problem areas
of pollution.
Presents
One of the result~ brought
about by HEED has been the
Thursday, At,ril 16
set-up of wastebaskets around
Governor Licht
campus. They have also been
"Human Rights"
worl(lng with the Zero Parent
Ballroom, 7:30
Group andJwill hold a Starve-In
Tu•day, April 21
on April 2 3 to call for a
stabiliut1on in birth rates
Mr. Travisono, Dept. of Social Welfare
accordmg to Steven Zelenki, a
"The New Welfare System"
'
member of HEED.
Porty Room, 7 :30 P.M ,
ahortage

Current Events Committee

Wednesday, April 2.9

Raymond Stockard, Director of Placement
"Why you might not hove a job in the future"
Browsing Room, 7:00 PM ,
Dr. Weisbord, Deon Tote, Dr. Schwarz
A Panel Discussion On Abortion
"Abortion. All Aspects"
Ballroom, 7:30 P.M.

The smoke stack on C3mpus
has been another target of
criticism by the organi z.ation.
Although the organization has
urged the US<: 0l less pollutant
fuels the only action taken by

the univcr5lty thus far has been
to install four detection dc'flces
Ul the ,tack.
On the birth con trot 1mJe
HEED has backed other; on
campus in suggesting !hat more
information on birth control
be given out than ~t present at
the University lnfirmaJ)' .
The organization has also
di~cu.ssed the deterioration of
the gra on campus and will
won in ooperation with the

Environmental Teach-In
To Be Held Apr. 20-22
April 20. 197~Monday
1. Governor Frank Licbl,-Ad·
dress at 10 a.m. Union Ball-

room.
2. Reception for Gov. Licht..Facully Cen.ter-10:30 a.m.
3. P1111el Discussion - Environmental Problems in Rhode
lsland-8:00 p.m.-South Kingstown Jun.ior High-Dr. Joseph
Cannon-Director, R.J. Dept.
Health, Hr. l. Joseph Garrab,y
-Lt. Gov., Mr. Anthony Guariello - Palisades Industries Wakefield, Mr. William C.
O'Neill-State Representative.
4. Pl"l)t.est Action-Walk-In.!..
University Community asked
not to drive in today to signify
automotive contamination.

PIER CLEANERS
MEMORIAL UNION
Next to Bowling Alley

C @ wrxJ1ll!l!li!!JJ)

Dry Cleaning and Shirt Service

ON CAMPUS SERVICE FROM
U.R.I. STUDENT UN/DIV

Drop Box Service at Any Tim~ -

lit\,

PROVIDENCE
,HlllSGROVE AIRPOR1

sosTON
NEW .
LONDON

Hours -

3 to 6 -

Mon to Fri.

Phone 783-4932

Local Tal,ent Coffee House
Starring
lob Reimer & Company
Dareen Comboy & Dave Cate

APRIL 15 -

8:00 TO 9:30 P.M.

Admiuion 15c
H. End Rom'• Den
Refreshments Will Be Served

STUDENTS~° FACULTY
IMAKE~IMONEYJ~SAVE I
• LP RECORDS
• AUDIO EQUIPMENT
• PRE·RECORDED and BLANK TAPES
• MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

St rt our tnp r ght
, t~d ,1
6 ' n
top 111ts I l d cbo.,_ Late m d I I v 1ory
pperl ,11r .. ond,t on .d .oachcs Fleclin1ng s~ ts
,

1r

inq 1, r

rouneoos

pe, •l riced driv rs

CHARTER COACHES AVAILABLE
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 783-4214

agronomy department begin
pln.nting new grass on the
campus.
For the rummer , HEED Lf
ponsoring a cleanlng-hol.!Je
drive and an open air folk
festival.
The 'memb11rs of RUED fu(
thal the only way to solve the
problem
of enV\Ionmental
pollution 1s to exert pressure
on people to recogruzc the
problem and do somethmg
about it

:JR WHOLESALE PRICES

ICOMPETE WITH ANYONE I
• MONEY f• YOURSELF on EVERY SALE
YOU MAKE
.
• SAVE MONEY fw YOUR FELLOW
STUDENT Ind FACULTY MEMBUS

April 21, 1970 - Tuesday
1. Film 'Futlval-$erie.s o(
mnu depicting variOU5 environ.
mental problems. Room 331,
Union. l;OO p.m •.S:00 p.m.
April 22, 1970-Wedneesday
l. Environmental InventoryGrapluc presentation of sources
of pollution in Southern Rhode
Isl.and-Room 2ll thuon. 9:00

a.m.-5:00 p.m.
2. Introductory Address Ballroom of Union. 10:00 a.m.
Secretary of the Navy John
Cha(ee.
3. Panel Discussion-The Im•
mediate E.ffects o! Environmental Deterioration.
Browsing

Room. Union. 11 :00 a.m.
Dr. Leo.n Bouvier - Sociology,
Dr. Frank Deluis&-Mecbanical
Engineering, Mr. John Rego Director, R. I. Dept. Natunl
Resources. Dr Milton Salomon
-Agricultural Chem· try.
4.
Demonstraliou /Burial
Service- Nooo-41ladrangle.

S. Film Festival-Room 331Uuion. l·S p.m.
6. Keynote Address - Mr.
Thomas Kimball, Executive Director of the National Wildlife
Federation-"Tbe Do or Die

Decade" -

Edwards Audi,

torium. 1 p.m
7 Panel Discussion--•~
Ecooomics of Pollution", Ball·
room-2 p.m. Union. Dr. Dive
Fischer-Food 8lld Resource
Economics, Dr. Edaar Leduc-PolitJcal Science, Dr Arnold
Nadler-lleg1onal An1Jy1u and
Health Plaooing.
8. Short Talks : "Wbat Every
Citizen Should .Kno-,r About

Pollutioo"-Browsin,g Room Union :-2 p.m.- Dr. CalviD
Pooo--San1tary Engioeenog ''Mu.nic1pa!Jtie-' nd Waste Dis•
posal Problem , ... - 2:30 p.m.
-Dr. , an Barnett-Ch('mical
Engineerin g, "Industrial and
\Va tc
Disposal ProJblem . "
3 00 p.m.-Dr, Victor Hutchi-

son Biol ,

.Zoology-Environmenl.lll
"Ecological B1114ote''

3 30 p m.-Dr. f rll.Dk Heppner,

Zoolo

-"The Future".
us ion-.. Lc
bUon and Em ronmcn!al DeterioratiOD''-Sallroom-Unlan.
3:30 i.,,m.: Mr. R Frank G
-Ch u:man,
c
Eo'11Dd
River Ba 1.0s Comm• siou. Mr.
Alfred Hawk -E ttul.l ·e •
r I.al")', Auauboo ::: i ty of R.!.
Mr. \ alter
h oe Dt•
rector-R.I. D pt. H llllh (Eu•
vlron ru at.al ), Dr. Clarence
Tan: ell irector, 'atJ(IOal
9, P nel D1

Manne Water

ua

Labon·

D pt. of R ligion upport d
B Progr_~,L.J'i e Chaplain
lll n,
p ill

in
Th.rtlnte

tro
fa r
are
a partrMDl
R b I
teMn Gnnatstern,
th I
URI Jr i!h
plain,
arc
yoJunt I')' CTCdll coum:
10
rcllt!lon
uld
makr
n
in
lDI
rtanl onlnbuti n lo th
curri-·ulum. Th
:tiaplaan s:ud
• URI IUI been trad uonall
n
apath ,,~
campus'
blai;li:
h t ry coune! are one tcp 1n
lh nghl din:c:ti n,"
Protestant chaphun Edmund
W fetter fa,-or the CCl:llhon of
a DeJ rtJnenl of Rcllgton
op Tltling 1mfopendcntl of lit
l'lulosoph)' D partmcnt Mr
Feller
c pl ioed
lhat
ptulo ophy and r ligi-,n are
two different d1 1pJ.u,cs He
added that a well ori;aruzcd
Oep rt=nt of Religion could
teach both tustoncal content
Granatstein feels that the
and modem relC\ a.nee
f 1na1or crisis for Jewish tudcnts
re}jllJl)n
ha been the issue of interta.ilh
Mr. Fetter would like to e marriage. "lnterfaJth marriage
a
bon.i-fide,
a dem1cally amongst Jews is an issue of
sound Dcpu1mcnt of Religion preservmg Judaism,'' be ~aid.
e<tablished hy the University. He cited Juda1&m as a mmority
He
suggested
lha I
lhe religion in the Unih:d States
departmdnl be inita.aJJy ~! up and the world.
under a
o-ordmator who
Comrnentmg on his funcuon
would teach one or two
as a counselor. Graaatstcm said
Ul'$eS The dcpnnmenl could
then expand as intere ·1 anu that strong students, not the
enrollment
devcloped.
Mr. weak come to him seeking
Fetter believe tbal finances help. He pr diets that he will
would be the main obstacle in become increasingly involved
in coun~ling m the ruture. He
e·tablishing the department
sees
an
inc reused
The Reverend David Inman. also
URI Catholic chaplain, f~ls motivation of religion toward
that religion counes will allow political is.sues with moral
lhr ~udent to examine the relevence.
different points of view and
Speaking on religious trends,
help him de\·elop withm his Rev Fetter said that religion
own framework. Spteakmg of mus1 deal with and accept the
the chaplains, Father Inman findings o f all fields and
said, "We are not trying 10 eorrelale thrm. " T he concept
make converts. If tudents do that rel.igjon i opposed to
not
lnok
into
religion science is p3st, although it mily
mtelligently, they may take a eltist in the m.inds or ,;ome
Juvenile attitude or re;ect people," he added. Fetter said
religion
without
knowing that because most people are
why," father Inman added educated today. religion helps
that the chaplains' function
ll,,thin the university 1s to
educ.ate
The Catholic chaplam sees
I.attic church-5tate conflict with
the est.:iblishment of religion
courses
at
URI.
''To
objectively te3ch something
wh.ach bu
defimt value m
society 1s very diffcn:nt than
preaching 11,'' he mamtamed,
"'To oppose the cn:.stion of
rel1g1on
cour:-es
eperatiomst
ground
avo1dmg the issuc."
Fathtr lnman srud that thefirst formal h:i;turc pre en 1cd
to students hy a chaplain -.vas
!us pr,:.marragc COUTS<" IJSI
year. Tttis scmeslcr, four
C
addJ11onal coun;e:s Jre heing
offered by rbe cha pl ins
.. The
tudents
are
1 n1crestcd,"
hc
said
"Exp3n51on of lhe program
centers on channel.mg mtcrcst
into u constructive discu · ·on."
Father Inman said that some
,tudents Cami: to register for
the courses, but when they
were informed that no credit
wa~ given they said "I'm
sorry," and walked away.
Father I.nm.in doubted that
litude_nl pre ure would spark
crea11on of credit religion
course~, sayrng "'very few
&1udcnt~ are aware of what is
hapP<nmg. There is 11lways a
'">' small percenta~ or people
Who arc willing ta o out and
do tlungs
.in the nation, an

!hen,
d I
whh
their
l!'no led
1 h<' Id m ah Il " I ' and
on te'·
rchgj n
I
bema
rc1 I J, c rdmg 10 Fett r.
''The 1ndtV1du I h
fr
will
T he ro le ,r rehji n II to help
tum use hi frc w1U for rus
own go ." he conll.llucd
F lier believes there his
F ther Inman saro t h t
been ;i lrend away fron 1
'lo~11taz d" trad111ona l religion n:U1t1 n mull llllow for free
inquiry
and Individual growth
b m ny young people ''The
prcacb.ing "tho u
fonn:1 1 o f lrud itional religion He belicv
doesn't hr>ld mu h inrcrut ()r &halt not" without giving
ufflcaenl reason has led many
Concern, But the issues th:it the
chwch has de.tit with over the people to rall away from
ycan end tod ay on: uf organized religion
Inman sec controvl'ray over
Impor tance,'' he
1d, Fetter
1tcd concern for one's fellow church wues u beneficial
man, peace, lhe draft 11nd the " ont roversy and rc~cfaon are
ghetto a, i ucs where the signs o f life. Th fact that
many ,tud~nt arc upset over
church Iii Ifs hest rs mvolvrd
Fetter feels th~t there h.u church issues shows they an:
b,en tremendous progress in sull in tuen wjth t he church ,''
ddcd. ·• ny religious
th ecumenical mo\emcnt. He he
must
allow
cried
rhc
work
of
the framewo r k
divergent
opinions"
uru~crsity chaplain
as an
e ample ... In everything we do,
we arc committed to wor k
~
together ,'' he <i!lld By working ~
together. Fetter feels t hat the
M.U. BOARD OF DIRECTORS PRESENT
cha pl aim
huvc
a
better :,
undi:rstandmg of religion as ~
Two Eye-Cotching, Silent Flicks
well as evoking 3 more positive ~
respon. e from studenh He ~
~
"THE MARK OF ZORRO"
said that working ecumerucally
is more difficult in the ~
and
community than on J college
campus,
"CHARLIE CHAPLIN PROGRAM 'A"'

'

~

Fetter refcrcd 10 the grea t
strides m unifying various
Proteslant
groups
into a
common body, ''I am not
looking for a 'super-church,'
but rather a church where
people have freedom to expres.~
them Ive, in some variou,
trad111ons" he qualif1tld, H..sa1d that dropping established
traditions would present some
problems, e,pecially to older
people.

~

:

~

APRIL 23, 1970 -

A.nu. DARK

IN FRONT OF THE UNION

, '' "''

Through his experience v. ilh
students, Fetter has found
within
them
very strong
religious concept s. "This is
c11pres.sed in everything from
the Ouija board to larot
cards,'" he commen ted . He

r ings ' n 't h ing::i

VOTE
FOR
RALSTON

TWO DAYS ONLY
EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT

Anton Checkov'■

"THE SEAGULL"
Starring
James Ma'°" -

Vaneua Redgra-.e

Simone SignONlt

FRIDAY - TUESDAY -

APRIL 17-21

Walt Disney'■

"KING OF THE
GRIZZLIES"
FRIDAY, 7 & 9 P.M.
SAT. throu1h Tua, 1, 3, 7, & 9

Rally Held in Washington;
Receives Board Approval
TIie Board of Trustees of
Stilte Collepl approved on
priJ 2 • new natural n,aources
eumculum clollgned to meet an
incre1sin1
need
for
cnvuunmental
enhst ■nd
technoloJjltl.
The curriculum, to become
effectivt in September, wm !
.,.-ovide student with greal

Oexlbility

m

the choi~ of
their

counca to further
Individual career goals.

Albert L. Owens, a$$0Ctale
profe or
of
resoura
economics and chairman of the
cmriculum commillee m the
College
of
Ruource
Development, said the career
potential in con.scl'Vlltion and
natural r«ources is too hroad
lo be too r trictave in course
requirements.
The
college
will
try,
however
lo help ~udents
decidc what course 10 takc in
their
maior
concentration
within the curr1culwn lo meet
their mdiVldual needs. he said.
The College of Resou.rcc
Development will provide the
baSJc framework for the
curriculum,
although
departm nt5 throughour the
UniverSJI) wrll be involved in
particular course·.
The curnculum w1ll lead lo a
ba belor of ~cu:ncc de~ec
An e plunatl>ry starcmcnt
i ued
b~
rhe
college
curriculum commaltcc ~talcs :
"This curriculum embodae~ rh
belief that a broad e pcri<!nce
in the fundamentals of the
biological, phy ·ical and social
:&e1cnce
mathematics,
the
commun1c:itive skills and the
humamties 1s cs-.ential to the
fundamental ,ompcten,;e of all
students in
1h,
Mudent"~

pn11.:1pal are:i f intcre I and
sho lJ forrn the bui c.'lrc of

A Response To P eacenik s

the curn(ulum."
,-rowd , for example, had been
In
dd,tion
lo
gener11l
By ertL SU!VERT
estimated al 20 ,000, and that
education
courses
basic11nd Fl,OYD NORRIS
turn-out wa ar lea t twice as
councs f Lhc curriculum, and
College Press Service
large
this month ~ pro-war
directed lcctives, thoe natural
turnout.
t best, the V1dory
resourL'C-S
cum ulum
wall
WASHINGTON - (CPSI in
Vietnam
turn-out
wa·
include selection of a maior
Led
by
fundament,Jlist I /25th
the
sil.
of the
area of conccnfTalion: resource
evungelist Cul Mc Intire, a immediate Withdrawal march
!1lllnagcment and conservation
crowd of Jess than l S ,000 in ov.:mber
or ~source economics.
fhe pro-w(tJ' demonstrators
election of courses for the staged a pro-war response 10
resource
managcmenl
11ml November·~ anti-war protest by carried Bible, and American
Oa8$ and 5ang hymns as
conservation area wall be made 300,000 here April 4.
A lt hough t he New York McIntire told the crowd "there
from among the advanced
reported
the arc a hundred thou.sand of you
undergrnduote courses offered Times
nwnbenng out there," He ,aid the rally
by the basic and apphed d emon t rat ors
Wamington
Po lice would mark a tu.ming point
natural ~ience departmen1s 50 ,000.
directly related to the student•~ Chief Jerry Wilson cstimaled "back to Jc1n1~•• in the country,
the crowd at berween 10 and ..nd ·'it may be the beginning
career goals
15,000 ,
T he
"Washington of
a
holy
wa1
against
Selection of cou~s for the
resource economics area will be Po t" -:ounted 11 ,000, and ('.ommuru~m "
The
only
representative
of
made
from
among
the CPS estimated the crowd I no
advanced
undergraduate more than 10,000 based on Conl!J'CSS lo appear for the
with
past victory rally wa, Rep . John
courses
offt-rcd
by
the compari~ons
demonatrauons
on
the Rarick <D. Li .l whom Mdntire
department of economics and
Wishington
Monument antrnduced as "one of us.
resource e<:onomi.:s.
Ba'ilc cou~s required by ground~ where the rally was You ' re not ashamed of us."
n. Barry Goldwater , Sen
held ,
the cumculum will include one
trom Thurmond , and George
LJ.s: October's Moratorium
elem e nt:iry,
frcshman-h:vel
Wallac
predictably
sent
course that will introdu~e
telegrams of 'IUpporr
students 10 the range of
economics, poh11cal <science,
Confederatt flags were in
man-resour , problems and the
and sociology. mathematics abundance. Asked whether
role of various d1sc1plines tn
including an introduction to
contributing to 1hc1r solu11ons ·
calculus tor ~tudents intending
and one seminar, at the ~nior
to pursue a graduate program,
level
m the anatys1~ of
and wntang and speech .
on tcmpor,ir)
resource
Direch d electives will be
problems designed 10 permir selected by qudc:nts, with
student~ to use lhe vanety of
advisor approval , 10 mcreaw
toob
a~uired
in
th~
their competence m their
cum ulum.
maior area or to acquire
Other requir~ments in the
Alix Bal) of Delta Delta
experience in olher aspect~ of
curriculum ;ne in the :irca~ of
O.:lta was ,elected Lambda Chi
resource development Filtctn
ammal biology, plan! biology,
Alpha Mass Sorority Pledge in a
,and c,·ology, general chemistry. credits of und1r~cted electives con test he Id last Thursday
could be u~d in any area the
orgam,
chemistry, physics ,
night he y.,a Judg d on poise,
students
cho ,
with
no
earth
~cicnce
and
soils,
persona lit)', beaut) and talent .
admintstrauvc
restrain
ts.
economic prindph:s, resource
For her talent entry she sang,
•·on a Wonderful Day like
Today ."
The secon d runner up w.as
Pam - Hand 01 lpha Delta P1 ,
and the tlurd runner up wa~
Lynn \filler of Lambda Delta
Ptu The mo t talented uward
went to Gail D1Giannanlomoof
lpha Chi Omeg.i who did a
modern dance and free iall
routine
Danny French und Allen
llale. cmcc:es and Ralph Jones
Social Chairman. pre ented
lroplues to th, thn:e winning
cont,;stants Jnd to rhe house of
the winner.
Judg.:s
for
the oontesl
1n~ludcd Mr.. . L,nn M.11ler
hou~mother of Lambd.i Chl
,\lpha Mrs Kimball Green, a
r.:s1d.:nl of Kingston , fr , J,,ck
C randJll, proles,;or of haslory
and krr • lut o, president 01
L3mbJa Cha Alpha .

a,

Miss Sorority
Pledge Choosen
Last Thursday

YOUR FATHER'S MOUSTACHE
ROCKY POINT P ALADIUM
FRIDAY, MAY 1
0

•

8 P.M.-MIDNIGHT

$1 .00 Per Head

All Welcome -

Sponsored By The Junior Class

END

FACULTY POWER
OVER

· S'I'IJDENT

AFFAIRS

ELECT ROY DAIELL
for Vice-President

that was not unpatriotic , one
flag carrier procl.l1mcd , ''This 1s
rny nag. It's an American flag,
,\nd we haven't lost the y.,ar
yet " After leading ~rh.e Battle
llymn
of
the
R pubh
Mdntuc•,
hymn
l..ade;
uirec!td the nging of .. Dixie,"
Only a handful of blacks
partl~Lpated in the rally, and
almost no Jews were in
attendance
At one point
McIntire
asked
from the
podium hoy., many Jews were
in the crowd, ,md there was no
significant rcspon$e
Several group passed out
literature tying Jews , Cathobcs
blacks, socialists and athe1sU t~
the Commun1St men.ace whicb
they ~id must be stopped
before peace can be attained.
One de-monstnator said he
wished Hitler had finished the
Job of "cleaning out Jewish
Commu011m ." Several placards
offered the same sentiment.
The , ational States Rights
Party. described by rally staff
members as ..i neo-Na1j group,
sent .i large delegation of
demonstrators.
,\skcd by CPS ""bether the
·tat es
righ!.s
orgaruzation
SUftported Massachusetts' nght
to forbid its cltiLen from
fighhng in undeclared U.S.,
war~ . Dr. E R . Fields, national
secretary or the org.inizat1on
said ...No, that's subversion.':
High wind and intermittent
rain cut short the afternoon for
many of the hawks who began
drifting away long before
Georgia Gov Lester \iaddox
SPoke
J.gamst
government
leniency on Commum ts.
Earlier in the week some
rally organiiers aske-d the FBI
to
investigate
Communist
sympathy an the \\'h.it e House ,
and many of the marchers
termed the White House 's
position on Vietnam one of
weakness .
Bui other demonst.rntor~
supported th~ir president, 11nd
one carried a placard reading,
"All we need 1s the will to wrn
- Richard r-laxon, 1964"

Grant Awarded
To Pre-College
Entrance Project
URJ has recen·ed d 23,907
Mod el C111c gr nl t
·p;,nd
its progrum to r~ ... ruit and help
prepare inner
1ty tudentt
mdudtng black., for cntran c
into college
The Rev Arthur l Hardge ,
d1re,;tor of
URl's
pecial
program
for
talent
dev.:lopmcnt, has repor1e'1 that
part of the grant from the
federal D panmenl ot Housin,
and Urban Development K
bemg uSOl!d 10 lure a full-tune
re.-ruater
to w rk amon
daqd nl
d ·oulh5
Two URI rrofesson re also
t 111onng
En h~h
nd
111athema11cs al
entral and
Hop.:
H1 h
• h0\11
111
Pro 1drn ...
Th,
umm r, ( ,, th~ thard
cJt 111 , row. RI _,ill h Id n
Ill!

ll lH'

tn tru, 110n
tud nl .

Of

J
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7:»-B.lc BroUwr-Bia .._,
Rin 331
7:30--&ll'f Oull, llni at
l:OO-loe11l 531, llf!l lat
Frida, A,ri) l7

S:11

T oo-("be.$5 Club, • oa ~
1:,0-a 1 State mp~ees
ll)C . , Jim 3:!0

.u.

f e&-5 I .)(.S., Chapel
1:eo-c:ouege o1 Nur log, Senior
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10 •00--Govemor rank Licht

Ih
S1udcnt
en te
PrnuJ ntiul cl,•cl1on ia t1p.•1n u.
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In
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h le nf

(REED!, Ballroom
J•~ortar Board, Rm~

,:anduiatcs

4 :00---Studenl Trame App als
&anl, Rm 308
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.E,C., Rm 308
$:98-Pa ~ver
rviec, &U-
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(1111cc ,

get

confusinr, 1n 1h,.1r ppr ,.1ch
Thtr ,ire two oullook

runnmg

for

office ,
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I 11

ci

on
of 11 · ,Jcals, nd U.)

'-3ndidatc

r:110

run

pl 1form
11d1datc can run on o
pl11form ol who! he ttunb rhc
vot.:r wunts . II 1dc Is and vot r
w,int com, 1dc or ~ camlidJtc
runs on his idc..l
nd lo~~

1:~111•.•·•:ll-ltlUel .,...,._, a...ei

'f:llt-Uaia Actkilies Com.,

I le lO. ~-r..e 1"-9)

T;N etaece :lowl, B-.lng

bi:caus~ hi~

Edwards. (Co- ~ -

Jtm
7:M-Student Nurses
31'

3:~Pbllosophy Dept. CoU.q.,
Browstng Room

Point

7:30-Pe~ctive, • • 1115
t & 9:30-Cotlee Hour Circuit

,.._

Rulli od Nll lladliNa Trio,

· Tartnll Follies, S.Uroom

-oo-Prof Juao . Maricbal
· (Dept oL Laoguace), Bro
iDC Room
t . s :30-CoHee House CJrcult,
orth Ram's Den
')'hunday, April 16
7:~Pres. & V. Pre& Primarie.5 (Student Gov'L),

Edward
IUO-Unlv Opera, Dir by Q .

S.E .C. alMI Aru ~
1:00--IIWtary B a l l , ~
8:30--Univ. Opera, Dir. by G.
Gibb , Fine Arb Recital Hall
Saturday, April 18
11:00'-IVCF, Rm 305

% & 7:SO--Filin, "Becket", EdLobby
wards
u.J.-Yount Republicans (free
Su.nday,
April 19
film) , Ballroom
3 oo-Depl of Gcograpby
10:00-RlUel SUDday Scbool,
Rm308
Speaker, BrQwslng Room

•m

c-il.

"Rings 'N Things", North
Ram's Den
Tuesday, April 21
9~tudeots for RALSTON.
Lobby
1 00-HEED Ecology Action tor
So. R.t., Rm 331

3:00-Studcut Seoat.e Reorgaruzatioo Com ., Rm 305

Y, April IS, 1970

Letter to the editor:
Candidate ' Ideals

Monday, April 20

ua

7:».-.Lcaro to Sall, Rm 322

,:
Prot. Juan A, arichal
( ~pt oC Langua , I , ltrow,,

'1'30- illll, "The U11def~ated",

Gibb , Flnt,

7:00--{",o,• mor Fun.II Ucht.,

?11

-

n, Wedn

11.I<! ~

ar~ not what

t :30-IFC. ~oite
7:00-&abbani & Blade, Rm
118

7:30-Mr. Alltbooy Travueno,
''The New Waliare System",
Party Room
8 & 9·3~oUee House Circuit
"Rings 'N Things", Ram's
Den
8:30-0rgan Coocert, Edwards
8;30-Blue Key, Rm 316

lhc voters' Wdnl I ha
no
qu Im • The canJ.11J111c who
l'lHn on whit th
oter
nt
und nol hla ul.:al , 1dal being
what ht feel bat for th•
Yolcr . i! pig ,
111 , demon ,;;y ~u people
don't
lway h.lvc lnrie 01
C!IUl IH)n lo know Whal IS
I
for ,tll, so lhi:y elect poli1l iaru .
R.unnrng governmcnr 11
lull
tun
Job, I am
t.lung
pnl11tc1ans lo ~tarl g1VU1g voters
a cho,~c between what IS bcsl
f• r lhe people a a hole !NI
not nc • · nly 1bc people's
1ndlvidual
w,<nts.
Have
pol1t1~.1.,1ns tell the people what
they lccl i, he I for the peupk:,

rewirdl<'SS

of

lhe

clect1on

results .

let us put govcmmenl tn
the hJnd~ or 1he educated
d1sin1erc Led , Let us take the
1dt;ils 01 our yourh nd apply
them, making the pohtman
truly
"ror
the
people."
Robinson , rk,do h, Ral ton
don ·, u11e this clectmn Jor your
politic I do SI r but rather for
the ,tudent .
John Devaney

During This Week's Senate Primaries You Will Vote On A Referendum Calling
For Immediate Withdrawal From Vietnam

IN THE NAME OF HUMANITY
VOTE NO ON THE QUESTION OF
IMMEDIATE WITHDRAWAL FROM VIET NAM
Stop the killing? . .
End the- fighting? . . Peace and freedom for As,a 7
These are the ob1ect1ves all
Americans should be advocating. But they w,11 never be accomplfshed by an 1mmed1ate withdrawal.
From the beginning of the war until the present time, untold atroc1t1es have been committed by the Com•
mun1st forces in the name of "hberat,on." These Communist massacres are planned and organized. They are an
integral part of Communist war policy rivahng 1n brutality the atroc1t1es perpetrated by the Nazis in World War II.
THE PERPETRATORS ARE REWARDED ANO PROMOTED, NOT TRIED BY COURTS MARTIAL
Whatever America's mistakes have been in Viet Nam, they cannot be remedied by the horrible consequences
ol 1mmed1ate w1thdrawaL

•

•

•

•

I think ii would
bl! o major mistake
to 11nilal<!rolly
withdraw.'

"While immediate
withdrawal would end
f#,e war, if would
lose t#ie peoce. •

l!ober1 F. Kennedy
Wisconsin Stale Journal
March 28. 1968

Eugene McCarthy
CBS New1
March 12, 1968

" rJ,e first conH4'vMKe, .. onyone co,., foreHe, /o( ;,..,......_ wilf."-aO will be tt.e colo-blootNd mauocre of o
~
who hove p11I ,...;r ,_;,+, •n,J confidence in the United Slolu."
Jo1eph Al1op, Oet.lter, 19•9

cotipi. of mil/io1t

v;.,_...

•

•

•

•

Most students supported the ~icy a, continued training and arming of the South Vietnamese to defend
themselves . Most students do not ~voc.t• Nte defteerous policy of "peace at any price."

RESPONSIBLE VOICES MUST IE HEARD ... VOTE NO ON APRIL 15-16
Spona~ed By IHODE. ISLAND YOUNG AMWCANS FO& FI.E£DOM

OnOur
(Continued fJom pqe 5
IOCiety wlucb are an eirtemlon
of our ideas of 1ndmduali1y
and arc m tum perpetuated by
them.
Perhaps our
oncepts of
1nd1v1dual
decaslon
and
development must be chan,ed
and
adapted
to
present
conditions - the cone pl of
mdivaduaJ might becom
a
cone pt
of
th
1 n d i v i d u a I • .:1
• a · m c mbcr-0f~ 1cty
decision must
concern oc1e1al ,on ciou~nc
a well ns not at the cxclu 10n
of.
ind1v1dual
adJus1mcn1
Ti-Grace
tk1nson,
in
evaluatmg the position o(
women a~ 3 cl , demand Iha!
no CJ1(.Cpt1ons an be made m
rel lion lo men, Wh.:11 :ire
considered
b1oloiu,<1I
or
se11ually mhcrenl drives an: not
important
con~id ring
the
wider
concept
of
lhl!
oppreruon ot women. Many
say that not ha\ing duldren is
selfish to whal XI nl IS haung
a chlld a reflection of the
desire for the wt:lfare of that
child or a selfi h manifll 1at1on
of
n~d.
Pcrh.nps having
children 1., m the Jong run, a
cop-<>ut.
I am not say mg I 11gree
wholehe.,..edl)' with Ti-Grace.
Many men I know are more
liberated in t heiI thinking
about women. conSJdering her
eoonorruc. pobltcal, and soc1o1J
rolts than most women I
know. But the dee, ion she his
made bring$ to light lhe whole
process of devtlopment of the
indi'oidu,J in Western so 1ely.
The
pattemrng
of
our
111d1vidual lives is no lonl!er a
personal phenomenon Each
and everything we do affects

soc:iety

ltt norms inltitutions

and hllrits, and m tum impoM!I
our dec:uion on others through
institutlom - ac0ept. People
may complain that we
ill

have no freedom, as 1111ch. I
believe we hne hcen operating
under a myth that we are free
to choo. in our soc11:ty We
ate p:oaded into thinking !hat
the U . 1s a fn:c countr) and
we are more tree here lo 1ke1dc
our iobs, that we have more
hou
10 hoo
from, m re
kmds of refrigc rat ors, hair
dry r and l \' et . But 1f
choo mg J h m lht country
and l>bt aining hi~hcr and
high.;r pay I dcpcndenl on lhc
rac1 1hat rcoplc cl whcr arc
paid le and prc,'Cntcd from
organmng their own hvcs and
famihe· or l!0vcmmcn1 ·, i tlu
the facl fn:cdom" If "ha\ing
more to choo e' from your
local
supermarket
means
United
Fruit
company
manipulation
m
South
America, whose freedom 1s it?
Allowing Black~ lo "choos.: •
to enter middle-<:J,n<. Americais ii freedom of choice m
..:o-ophon? Is ii not a building
block lo a ystern that based
on competihon, has fated the
bl:ick and many white.~ as the
all-time loser5" A woman can

choo<.e marriage Jnd choose to
have children, but as "wife"
:.he is strengthening the base of
a bulwark of an rnshtuhon on
which our society depends .
Women are not paid for
housework, nor for raising
ch.ildr,:n. Men say ii is e11 pected
of them ; that they respect thcu
wives for it. O.K So for tht
next 6000 years lcl lhc men
worry
about
bJb1es.
A~soc1ation with the marriage

Burnside Hall

ayO

(Continued from page I

in111tut1on ,
which
has
hmoncally defined roles or
husband nd wife, makes each
woman's decuion a dec,11on
within the context of society
and II norms .
It is 1mposS1ble 10 . lie II
threads
here,
my
m,11n
emphasis I on our concept of
the indmdual
I have no
an wen, 1n term of hfc tyh:
for each nd eve1y one of u~.
The future eem to appear a a
nebulou late of confusion. I
behev,· 11 1s really import.int
howe~cr, not so muth t s-ay,
wh,~h
1s t,,•tra fo, m , :a

"">

f11st to say, what is my role as
.. me?" - who am I rn relation
lo others and myself! From
here a ba!-IC change I.\ the
1mplcmentat1ons ol our role i~
1nev1t1blc. Spec1fl
channel~
cannot be mapped out The
mn~t anyone .:an hope for i~ a
breaking down of harmful
tlltu(ies, prev1ou Jy a S'Umed
a. ''given~ " and in the void
that remam, we can bring forth
ncY. concept~ of ourseh1.s, new
exten ions ol thought , and new
re;ilitic~ of bemg for society as
well a, our Ive .

Pay Schedule·
The following pay schedule bas been released:
Due tu
Pay Period
Payroll Office
3-15-70 to (-25-70
4·22-70
4-26-70 to S-23-70
S-20-70
S-24-70 to 6-20-70
6-17-70
I-U-70 to 7-18-70
7-15-70
f-19-70 to 8-:12,70
8-19-70
8-23-70 to 9-28-70
9-23-70
9-27-70 to 10-24-70
10-21-70
10-25-70 to 11-21-70
11•18-70
U-22-70 to 1.2-2"70
17,23-70

Pay Day
(,29-70
5,27-70
6-U-70

7-22-70
8-26-70
9-30-70
10-28-70
11-25-70
12•30-70

CARDS SUBHITI'ED AFTER THE SPECI-

nED DATE WILL BE APPLIED TO THE
FOLLOWING PAY PERIOD.

Army Stresses War Body Count
WASHINGTON - (CPS) - soldiers as possible.
Both men testified that
Two US. infantry officcn
testified to an Army court body counts were .1 gauge for
March 2S th.at they were under advancement in the Army.
pressure
rrom
their "Your OER (Officer Efficumcy
commandmg office!'$ 10 report Report) is based on how many
killing as many communist, enemy killed . It 's that simple,"
NLF . and North Vietnamese Lt Ralph Kreuger, Jr., told the
court.

The ltWUl objett1ve held by
many of lbe residents Is the
requirement of a key system in
oonnecting witl1 the new
interV1sitatioo policy. They feel
that they should not be
responsible for secunty as it
ha~ nothing to do wil.b social
regulations.
Thomas J. Fencil, Associate
Dean of Students, said that
since
the
institution
of
weekend mterv1,i1ation pohcy,
there has been an mcrease in
vandalism and theft m the
dorms,
especially
1n
th~
womans dorms.
,\ fkr the tally of the vote
was
announced
10
the
galhi:nng, it became ob~1ous
that
there
was
a
rrusunderHanding by many of
those \'oting ber11,een what
dorm aulonomy and individual
auton omy are. Many residents
felt that by voling in the way
Ibey did that they had severed
all
connection
with any
g0\Cming body, including Lhe
h.all'
Board of Governors.
There was a debate ~ to
whether the governors should
draw-up a policy concennng
mtemsitalion or whether the
individuals themselve should
follow tbe1r own conscience,
The me mber,; of the dorm were
to meet yesterday to decide
the issue.
Dean Fencil $Bid that his
office would continue lo
" function as usual" m dealing
with
soc ia I
rcgu!Jtions
Violators.

SWIMMING POOL FIDlD
Memb ers or Tau Kappa
Epsilon Fraterruty collected
S131 . I 7 last Saturday for lhc
swtmmmg pool
fund
for
Wakefield a.ad Peace Dale
youngster .

YOU W A.ITED and missed
Death of a Salesman
YOU WAITED and niissed ~farat/Sade

A.re you going to wait
and miss the JJIUSICAL
of the year?

CELEBRATION
by the authors of The Fantosticks

April 30, May 1, 2, 3,

,5

QUINN THEATRE

QUINN BO.. , OFFI E OPEl
see me in the University Theatre
musical and Celebrate.

ReHrYation1 792-2581 1 792-

Student Tickatt $1

APRIL :..O
82

Il

The URI

TOM RUSH
FRIDA

r

APRIL 17 - 8 & 10:30 P. M. -

EDWARDS AUDITORIUM
nt '

.)

red

Students - $2.00
Others • $4.00

an arts series event, & sec production

S. E. C. and Narragansett Brewery pre3ents

:n:

dt

11h
lo

ng

•DI

'Pl

t,d

the
for
ale

SANTANA
&
COLD BLOOD
SUNDAY, APRIL 26
8 P.M.

KEANEY

JOE COCKER
SUNDAY, MAY 10
8 P.M.
KEANEY

Students - $1, $2, $2.S0, $3
Others - $4, $4.50, $5, $5.50

Narragansett Beer Is A Much A Part Of What's Happening As The Music Of Today
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L etter to tlie editor:

Comments on Basketball
Dear Editor:
For the last few week the
Bucon has published articles
on the URI basketball team by
some disturbed and satisfied
fans. Let me straighten the
whole thing out. I have been
following Rhody basketball for
xvcn years now and only once
have we gone to a tournament
and not once have we capt ured
the
Yankee
Conference
championship outright, ellcepl
in a speciaJ playoff with
Connecticut the year we went
10 the
CAA. I am not
satisfied with the program. But
this is not criticism. There are
many
reasons
why
URI
b.1slcetball will never ai;hieve
nationa l
prominence
and
become a national power One
reason 1s laclc of money. Wh!!n
coach Carmody recruits he h.as
limited fw1d lo work with.
Most good bask.:tball colleges
give c111s and wardrobes to
thc11 players if the> ar.: really
gc,od, ~nd beside, ttu a full
nde too. Al Rhod). Coach
C'.armody can not do this. For
eiwmplc. 1r Kan ;, "'ants .1
pl rer. lhey get him wuh
mon )' Al URI, JI we wunt J
blu
hippc"T', we have to pra~
to get him. nother r.:.a~n 1s
the
d1ool re-put.illon as ,i
tiask lbJ I pov. r. Rhody h.as
rncdio r ball a w.i~ prevu,,usl.
·1 ti:d .ind 1111s also hurts J iar
a 1 ..ruittng t cone rned. I
11gree on ont: tlung howc,.r
that 1f ~ rtl.11no:d
Jch
C'azzettu,
URI
ba hr ball
would be much better. pcrhJp~
a ~rlflt:. of four or five 2ll-wm
season~. I can had: th.is up with
the gilmc at P. . Ln '6!i • '66
when URI upset I'. . who was
ranked 7th :ii thal time m the
nation. It v.'Ds Cu1zet1a who
was y 11mg nd shouting orders
to
the
pl3ycrs,
p,ivm)!
In !ructions
a n d leading
1h c m
to 311 underdog
victory If Zarcben, who wa~
r cervtng pre ure at th<' llme
on repla1."1ng C'alverly, removed
Calver!) one year earlier, URI
ba kctball would have be.:n
much better. II W"Js becasue or
Calvcrly that we lost su1;h
pl ycrs as Mike Lopes, Vmce
Schnfmeistcr,
Andy
Stephenson, Tom Hoyle , Rich
Doleman, Stan Moody, Eddie
Mc(; vcrn, Joe Van Odenhove,
and John McMan 10 mention o
few.
Rel mmg
aln:rly
brought
liJ:Sk,·t hall
from
nowher, to wmnmg program,
but there comes ~ time wher a
man reaches u st.ii mJic, v.herl'
he n do no more than he has

done, and
this
what
ahppened to Calverly at that
time . In economics it is called
"the
law
of
dinunishing
returns," So it is Zarchcn who
is now in this state of
stalemate, since he has helped
the program very much so, but
he can do no more. We need a
new m.an as Athletic Director.
Consider Preiidcnt Baum. As
for Coach Carmody, he is a
good coach. Not great, bul
good and he i~ working on
becoming
great.
Previous
artrcll!s have stated that he 1s
good and had. One article said
he wa~ a second-rare coach. he
is. But this is nothing to be
ashamed
of
at
Rhod}o',
First-rate coaches, whi,h are
rare, are already established
and there is no way po ·s1ble w~
can get a Wooden ur Rupp at
Rhody. These are first-rate
coachc and even lhe)' make
coaching
mistakes,
Coach
Carmody is not a third , four1h
or tifth-ralt: ,oa~h. bu l a
sccond-r.itc coach and Rhod)'
can get no bdter. Coa<:11
Carmod)
has made ~ome
mi 1al;c5 tiu! he JI~ ha~ m3de
somc bnll1anl decisions in
games. Th.-rc Jr~ no perfect
co;iche ·, and Co:jd1 Carmody 1s
the fir.I r,, admit this. H 1s a
top-not,h rccrnHLr JS t'.lln be
s.:en with Engli. h, 1 nlli\,:r,
Pans, Rowell, H1d;son, Adger.
and Chopr,er Coach Carmody
IS also a m,rn who know~ 8-ball
as wdl as .my other coach and
hi;; selccllon of C-<1m panl!lh as
JS,1sl nt 1s pr, of of this.
Campanelli 1s a gr1•3t dclcnst\•c
mindeJ coach. So fan , stop
c.ompl,11ning.
With
proper
athktu; lunds , URI basketball
can be great. Tiu we do not
h3\'o: however, but the} arc
working on ii . There ts no one
more than me who want~ grc.11
B-ball .11 Rhody, and I've been
waiting seven years , Rela, fans,
it is up .ind conung. Supporhng
them at gami:~ is "~sentilll,
though, 11J1d I aik eveT)·one to
support our team at ihc gam~ •
home and awav It ,;annot
happen o,em1gh1·
Let us 5how the tt';im that
we wrc end apprecratt thtm
and maybe some Jay ,n the
future we can help them
lit!'comc a NATIONAL POWl;,R
~nd
gain
AT ION AL
PROMINE:NCE
I hop hcforc I 11.fJduate I
will see th da · \I/hen Rhody
f
Ches th, l!llu .
i\ fa1thl11I Ian ,
Carl Ko1

Sports This W eel

In Defense of
Coach Calverly

Boatless Oarmen
Fare Poorly
The URI crew pI,ccd third,
.ind last, in th.:: 2000-meter
Davenport . Cu,
Regatta
Saturday. The race was held on
lake
Qui nsigarnond
m
Worcester.
Because of an
accident which occured en
route to II race a week ago in
which the crew's two best
shells were damaged, the Rams
had lo row their two races
against Worcester Polytech and
Williams
in
borrowed
quiprnent.

~

by Peter Panagiotis
The
Beacon
sports
department made its own
inve~tigation into the charge~
against Mr. Ernie Calvcrly by
the person calling himself
Frank Bergman in a letter to
the editor on Apnl I, 1970. We
say calling b.Jmself because
there was no such name listed
with the Bursar, or Registrar.
when it was checked on tlus

week.

Williams loaned to the Rams
an Italian built shell and its
poor
rigging
adjustments
caused the Ram oannen to row
3-S strokes per minute slower
than
their
competitors
throughout most of the race.
WPt won the event with a lime
of 6:21.S, Williams was second
with 6:30.S .ind Rhody was
thrrd m 6:S4 .

To begin with, Mr. Calverly
had absolutely nothing to sav
in the choosing of Coach
Carmody. He was chosen by a
screening committee, headed
by Maurie.: Zarchen , which
inclu.ded Dr. Quinn , a faculty
member, one alumnus and a
student. Mr. Cal\crly was not
asked hb opinion as lo who
should be selected and only
met Mr. Carmody once before
he WJS selected, and that wa ·
;it a luncheon
Mr Bergman stated that
Vince
Cazzetta
and
Mr .
Calvcrtr were not on good
terms TI11s i.s untrue. We a~ked
the staff membi:rs who w"re m
the athletic department at the
rime and th'-'Y agreed rhat this
accusation was balont"f, Mr
C.1aetta "'1lled Mr Calverlv
from Seatllo: when he
releJ<;cd lrom hL~ c·oadung Job,
and a ·.:d Mr. Calverlr for the
Job by way of Bill Baird

The URI boating was as
follows: Lou Mocovsky , bow;
Rick Toole, 2; Rick Anderson,
3, Mark Perry, 4 ; B)lron
Champlain. S, John Brcguct, 6;
Phil Smith, 7: Dave Steckler,
stroke, and
Ri k Br:idlee ,
coxswain.
The Ram frt$llmen also
finished last in their rJ,·e.
On atunhy, April 25, the
crew will hold rts onl} h,>me
race of I he . ea,on ;1gai11S1 C. W.
l
College on Word on•~
Pond. Coach C'ns Donald on
expects that OM of the
ll.1maged sheU wlll be read}
tor that race ,

w:s

ro

COl\'IMENCEMENT

Tennis Squad
Wins Opener

SENIOR
SPEAKER
CONTEST

URI'~ tenni~ team was
undefeated last week , shutting
out
Coast
Guard
and
Providence C.ollege, borh bf
9-0 scores.
ExceUcnl balan~c and depth
1s the key to th1< :i,e:u's team
Coach l .:d 'orris lcc!s th t
rlus is rh,· best team he hes h~d
in his lour }Car ul URI,
mainl) bcc:iu
there is htth:
diflerence in ability among the
eighl ~arsrty pla r,. Fred
Brown , Pc:tc RJpclyc , T m
Sherman, Andv Yo moff 11ut
Irwin horr, II !11:ni, rs, arc lh1
y",r c0-C;1pl 1n Jur11or 1 Jd
onncrron and Al Wc15ncr .in,1
uphomon:s Brll 'c b1tt nd
t1ld1
cluff c •mpktc th
qu ,d .
and
for th

Requirements:
• 5 minute (speaking time) speech to
be typed and double spaced.
• Any topic is acceptable.
,

• Have to be a full time student
graduating in June, 1970.
• Deadline: April 23, 1970.
• Mail or deliver to: Senior Speak r
c/o B aeon
Memorial Union

lt1d,

2 p.m

M

Opm
J(

m

L M f Ill

changing
his position
to
physical
education .
Mr,
Calverly recommend ed that
Cazzeua be made assistant
coach to Mr. Zarchen at th.at
time . Mr. Cauetta then got an
ABL job with the Pittsburg
Pipers, as head coach. He went
on to receive "Coach of the
Year"
at
Pittsburg. Th.:
following year Mr. Calverly
resigned as head basketb.a.1.1
coach The URI admm1mation
contacted Cazzetta for the job,
but he refused , as he decided
to May in the Pro leagues.
Mr. Bergman aho mentioned
Calverly'
attitude.
How
uncomnutted could he have
hei:n with a I 0· 1 victory record
:it home that year, losing only
to a strong St. John's club by a
I point decision . Calverly's
record telli the stor~• with no
losing se.1,ons. His clubs were
in !he top I 5% for lo records
m thc ountry at lhe tune Re
wa honored as " .E. Coach o(
the Ye.ir" during his successful
cer as coach, He 1s ,ery
active 1.11 alumnus ffairs and is
captain of the Century Club.
He has
pearhe.1decl m~ny
camp.:11gns to T<Jl.$C money fo;
th .. thl I dep.irtment
Hopefully readers will
c
that letter m new light no"·,
due to the fo ts, not a lot of
hor .,ir

If ou ha 1 e on

question ,

plea e call the BE CON at 2 1
Mem rial Un,on, Rm 31 0

